
check in before
school starts.

Be prepared to discuss changes with a healthcare provider

Use this checklist to help make sure current dosing of DOJOLVI still meets the 
evolving needs of you or your loved one. Working with your healthcare provider, 
you can also plan for how to adjust and manage your DOJOLVI treatment routine 
during the upcoming school year.

Daily fat intake from food, if applicable 

Date:Current DOJOLVI routine

Date of last appointment/labs:

Prescribed total daily amount of DOJOLVI:

Dose administered at school and by whom: 

Prescribed daily fat intake from food:

Amount Time taken Administration plan

Dose 1

Dose 2

Dose 3

Dose 4

Dose 5

Dose 6

Foods Total fat (grams)

Daily total:



Download useful resources for the upcoming school year. 
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Important changes to consider  

  Height/weight     Daily calorie needs   

  Diet      Activity level    

  Other:

Key things to know before starting the school year 

  Documentation required by school to administer DOJOLVI, if applicable  

  Updated school medical letter and/or treatment plan letter, if applicable

  List of supplies, food, and/or liquids needed to administer DOJOLVI at school:

  Classroom schedule

   School activities  

What are they?

  Snack and lunch menu

Date of next appointment/labs:

Note anything else you’d like to discuss:

https://dojolvi.com/resources/#downloadables
https://dojolvi.com/resources/#downloadables
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